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PROJECT SUMMARY

KEY FACTS

Trowel Development Foundation is a community-based
organization employing climate-adapted aquaculture
technology to replant mangroves. Mangrove reforestation
efforts have focused on planting native tree species in
strategic areas, resulting in restored marine biodiversity,
food security, and protection of coastal areas.
The initiative also works to increase local incomes and
improve livelihoods through a value-chain system to market
tie-crabs. The group has established five communitymanaged tie-crab farms that benefit 250 subsistence
fishing households. This innovation has been implemented
in idle fishponds, where mangrove-friendly and climateadapted tie-crab fattening technology has been employed
to double the income of fishing households.

EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2010
FOUNDED: 2004
LOCATION: Northern Samar province
BENEFICIARIES: Over 250 families
BIODIVERSITY: Mangrove ecosystems
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Background and Context

Northern Samar province is located on the eastern side of the
Philippine Archipelago. It is bound on the north by the San Bernardino
Strait, on the east by the Pacific Ocean, on the west by the Samar Sea,
and on the south by the provinces of Samar and Eastern Samar. It is
composed of 24 municipalities and 569 barangays covering a total
land area of 3,693 square kilometers. The province is characterized
by a varied topography with mountains and undulating terrain that
is exposed to wind, typhoons and rainfall, with warm equatorial
waters flowing northward along the eastern coast. The province has
a complex mix of terrestrial ecosystems and habitat types, which
include natural terrestrial ecosystems composed of lower mountain
forests, agroforestry areas, lowland agricultural areas, beach forests,
aquatic ecosystems (rivers, streams, mangrove swamps, aquaculture
ponds and reservoirs), seagrass beds, and coral reefs. Wetland forests
surround the freshwater swamps and coastal forest. The cultivated
area, which covers 171,000 hectares of the province, or roughly
38 percent of the land, is used for coconut (140,212 hectares), rice
(26,737 hectares), root crop (1,710 hectares), banana (679 hectares),
and corn (542 hectares) production.

systematically deforested to convert land into settlement areas or
for fishpond use. Hundreds of hectares of fish ponds, previously
used for milk fish and prawn cultivation, have been abandoned and
now sit idle and unproductive.

Root causes of poverty in Northern Samar
Northern Samar is also an economically marginalized province. A
recent survey of the region found that 14 of 24 municipalities have
poverty rates higher than 50 percent, making it the seventh poorest
among the country’s 79 provinces. Roughly 50,000 households in
Northern Samar suffer from extreme poverty.
The economy is largely dependent on the agriculture and fisheries
sectors. Small-hold farmers are the norm, with the average family
tending to less than five hectares of land to cultivate coconut, rice,
corn, bananas, abaca, pineapple, ginger and vegetables. Copra and
root crops provide the primary sources of rural income. Small-scale
production also predominates in the fishing sector, where local
fishermen use traditional fishing techniques and equipment such
as hook and line, fish netting, and small-scale aquaculture. Smallscale fishing operations cultivate Spanish mackerel, grouper, tuna,
big-eyed scad, round scad, herring, anchovies and salmon. Other
marine resources include cuttlefish, crabs, shrimp, squid and lobster.
As fishing incomes have plummeted, so has the ability of fishing
families to provide for basic food security, health, education, housing
or other economic needs.

Environmental threats to an area of “mega-biodiversity”
The waters off the coast of Northern Samar are inhabited by
commercially important fish and marine species. The province’s
rich abundance of biological diversity helps to account for the
Philippines’ classification as one of the world’s 18 areas of “megabiodiversity”. Thirteen of the Philippines’ forty indigenous mangrove
species are found in Northern Samar, as are twenty-four reef-based
fish families, thirty economically important fish species, two
indigenous seagrass species, and several endemic seaweed varieties.
Importantly, Northern Samar supplies 60 percent of the country’s
crablets. This diversity and abundance of fish, coral and mangrove
resources, however, has been severely degraded due to illegal
fishing and destructive activities such as dynamite fishing, coral
harvesting, and mangrove deforestation. In the case of the latter, a
substantial proportion of the province’s mangrove forests have been

Growing levels of poverty can be linked, to a certain extent, to
diminishing outputs from the province’s fisheries. According to a
Fishery Resources Management Conference in 2006, the declining
trend in the province’s fish production stems from dwindling
productivity due to overfishing, destructive fishing methods, lack
of strong fisheries regulation and enforcement, lack of fisheries
information, inaccessible credit facilities, lack of post-harvest
facilities, and weak institutions and organizations. So too, poverty
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in Northern Samar has been exacerbated by the negative impacts
of climate change. It is particularly vulnerable to tropical cyclones,
flooding and coastal erosion, which introduce insecurity and
uncertainty for an already vulnerable rural population.

Innovative technologies for local livelihoods
Since 2004, the Trowel Development Foundation has worked to
strengthen the adaptive capacities of coastal villages to the impacts
of climate change by securing the livelihoods of subsistence fishing
households. The project focus was and remains the productive
utilization of idle fishponds, namely through the introduction and
mainstreaming of mangrove-friendly, biodiversity-enhancing, and
disaster-resilient tie-crab fattening technology. The tie-crab fattening
approach – tying individual crabs to bamboo poles – has helped to
double the income of fishing households. The Trowel Development
Foundation has also focused on mangrove reforestation, planting
native tree species in abandoned fish ponds to restore aquatic
biodiversity, improve food security and enhance the protection of
coastal ecosystems.
Five community-managed tie-crab farms have been established,
which together benefit more than 250 subsistence fishing
households. Aquatic biodiversity has recovered, as evidenced by the
proliferation of native fish, crustaceans, and mollusks which are now
harvestable in the tie-crab farms and neighboring areas. Stocks of
mud crabs have increased substantially due to the release of gravid
mud crabs into the wild for spawning. Over 20 hectares of mangrove
forest have been replanted and maintained.

improve local governance. To bolster the local economy, the initiative
works through community-managed tie-crab farms to increase local
supplies of mature mud crabs. Market supply chains are not only
developed for tie-crabs, but for a range of locally harvested marine
resources and products. The benefits are found not only in improved
livelihoods and incomes, but also in improved food security at the
household level. On the environment side, the initiative has focused
on the restoration and recovery of degraded mangrove ecosystems.
Targeting previously idle fish ponds, mangrove reforestation has
helped to reduce shore erosion, buffer against climate-related
natural disasters, and has promoted the regeneration of several
marine species. Local governance efforts have focused on the
institutionalization of co-management systems which encourage
the active participation of local fishermen, and partnership and
cooperation with women’s self-help groups, national government
agencies and line ministries, local government units, academic
institutions, civil society, and other community-based organizations.

The Trowel Development Foundation is guided in its work by four
key objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Increase by 80 percent the food security and income of 1,000
subsistence fishing households through the establishment of
community-managed tie-crab farms.
Restore local aquatic biodiversity and enhance the protection of
10 barangays through mangrove reforestation in idle fishponds.
Enhance the economic productivity of subsistence fishing
households by building mutually-beneficial market supply
chains in the local mud crab industry.
Develop viable value chains for crab-fattening and marketing.

As crosscutting issues, the Trowel Development Foundation aims to
enhance the local economy, ensure environmental sustainability, and

“The coastal communities in Northern Samar, Philippines continue to face the threat of sea-level
rise and strong storms due to climate change. As an adaptive response, the small-scale fishers in the
province developed an integrated strategy that involves disaster-resilient aquaculture, ecological
mangrove restoration and value-chain development in tie-crab fattening and marketing.”
Leonardo B. Rosario, Trowel Development Foundation
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Key Activities and Innovations

Evolution of project goals based on local demand

The Trowel Development Foundation was born in 2004, following
an ‘Integrated Support for Local Actions Towards Coastal Resources
Amelioration and Augmentation of Livelihoods’ program funded
by New Zealand Aid. This program was implemented in twenty
coastal barangays. The founders of what would become the Trowel
Development Foundation were asked to implement the program
in Lavezares. As in the other barangays, the traditional fishing
communities in Lavezares were suffering from low incomes due
to dwindling fish catches resulting from illegal fishing, a lack of
appropriate fishing gear and equipment, and an absence of viable
alternative livelihood options.

The initial objectives of the project were to increase the income of
200 subsistence fishing households by 50 percent, to protect and
enhance local biodiversity in nine mangrove sites, and to facilitate
co-management arrangements for the conservation and sustainable
use of aquatic and mangrove resources. These objectives were
later expanded to cover incomes and food security for a total of
1,000 households, mangrove reforestation in idle fishponds, and
market supply-chain development. Growth in the number of target
beneficiaries was quite simply a function of local interest and
demand from small-scale fishermen. The issue of food security was
introduced in acknowledgment that tie-crab fattening could also be
used for consumption, and to directly address an existing deficiency.
Lastly, supply-chains were prioritized based on a perceived gap in
favorable markets for locally produced products.

Transition to a community-owned initiative
When the project ended in 2007, the Trowel Development
Foundation developed a ‘continuity strategy’ to sustain advances
and gains made during the course of the program. Specifically, the
strategy focused on the local aquaculture industry and the gap in
appropriate technologies for small-scale farmers and fishermen.
Following a gap analysis – based on several key considerations
including potential fit with coastal and marine and environments,
availability of necessary raw materials, and market demand – priority
was given to mud crab and seaweed cultivation, as these were seen
to have the highest enterprise potential. Trowel Development
Foundation began by undertaking a comprehensive inventory – a
social mapping – of local technologies and practices in mud crab and
seaweed cultivation. A viable, transferable crab-fattening technique
was identified that involved tying crabs to individual bamboo poles.
To test the approach, a two-hectare demonstration farm and training
facility for tie-crab fattening was established. On- and off-site training
was offered to small-scale fishermen. Mangrove restoration and
reforestation were instituted as a central conservation dimension
of the strategy. Supply-chain and marketing support for fattened
tie-crabs was also provided, closing the loop on market access and
business development.

Planning, mobilization, and evaluation
To date, Trowel Development Foundation activities have been
delivered through three phases: assessment and planning, education
and mobilization, and evaluation. The first phase on assessment
and planning had two stages. The first stage was an exercise in
institution-building, scoping and visioning. ‘Project orientation
assemblies’ were held to raise awareness and understanding of
the various aspects of Trowel Development Foundation objectives
and proposed activities, to mobilize relevant stakeholders, and to
secure needed commitments. During this stage, the project comanagement council was formed, project operation and investment
plans were formulated, and an MOU was signed between the project’s
stakeholders regarding partner responsibilities and commitment
of resources. The second stage involved community assessments,
definition of project priorities, and crab industry scoping. In the first
instance, local consultations and site inspections were undertaken
to identify and select idle fishponds that could usefully be included
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in the project. This was complemented by participatory resource
appraisals, which gathered data on community and household
assets in the target villages, feasible cooperation guidelines and
priority areas, and potential project collaborators. Lastly, a crab
sector study and value-chain analysis was conducted on the linkages
between members of the tie-crab association and other industry
stakeholders. Based on the findings of this study, an industry
protocol was drafted to ensure a steady supply of quality lean crabs,
reliable market outlets that offer fair prices to local fishermen, and
accessible business development services.

was provided to project participants. The second stage involved
mangrove reforestation and restoration in strategic portions of idle
and abandoned fishponds. Community members were involved in
documentation of mangrove species as well as replanting efforts.
Fattening sites were identified, farm areas were demarcated, bamboo
poles were set up, a feed area and ‘guard house’ were established,
lean crabs were procured and distributed, and harvesting and
marketing was facilitated. The final stage in this phase was a crab
parade and mangrove festival, where wholesale and retail marketing
support was provided and market agreements between crab
farmers and buyers negotiated. These public events also served as
a means of exchanging best practices in tie-crab fattening between
stakeholders. The third phase of Trowel Development Foundation
development involved mid-term assessments and project
evaluations, where the net benefits and costs to participating
communities were determined.

The second phase on education and mobilization had three stages.
The first stage focused on awareness-raising within the local crab
industry, using the findings of the sector study and value-chain
analysis. A standard protocol on crab fattening was developed,
along with a trading plan. Training on the tie-crab fattening

“Support local adaptation strategies because the negative impacts of climate change hit local
communities the hardest.”
Leonardo B. Rosario, Trowel Development Foundation
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Innovations in technology, value-chains, and governance

agro-forestry techniques, community-based coastal resources
management and conservation, and community mobilization.
Further still, Trowel Development Foundation offers trainings to
community members on project management, bookkeeping,
accounting, and gender sensitivity.

The most noteworthy innovation of this project is the disasterresilient tie-crab fattening technique, which involves tying individual
crabs, each with a buoy, to bamboo poles staked two meters apart.
As a consequence, crabs do not easily escape during farm flooding
(a regular occurrence), as they are securely fastened to the bamboo
poles. In the event that the poles break during floods, the crabs can be
recovered, as the buoys are easily visible from above the floodwater.
When faced with more severe storms, farmers can quickly collect
the crabs, place them in a secure shelter, and then return them
to the farms after the storm has passed. Individual feeding allows
for regulation and rationing based on the consumption capacity
of individual crabs, meaning that there is less wasting of food as
compared to grow-out methods of crab cultivation. In addition to
being an easily transferred ‘technology’, tie-crab fattening adds to
ease of harvesting, greater selection in harvesting based on weight
and maturity, and a higher return on investment, as profits are 50
percent higher over a 15 to 20 day period as compared with the
grow-out method.

Organizational structure
On an organizational level, the Trowel Development Foundation
retains four technical staff members, including a project team
leader, an aquaculture officer, a forestry officer, and a development
officer. Administrative support is provided by a finance officer
and a bookkeeper. Technical support is provided by consultants
with expertise, respectively, in the areas of aquaculture, forestry
and value-chain development. Project management is a shared
responsibility between the Project Management Council, the Tie
Crab Industry Association, the Project Technical Team, and a number
of barangay fisherfolk and farmers organizations.
The Project Management Council is a multi-stakeholder,
interdisciplinary governance unit. It is variously composed of local
representatives from fisherfolk, farmers and women’s federations;
a municipal agricultural officer and municipal councilor from the
Committee on Agriculture and Fisheries; the chairperson of the
University of Eastern Philippines, Department of Fisheries; the
provincial officer of the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources;
and the Executive Director of Trowel Development Foundation. The
decision-making body is charged with overall strategic direction
and policy guidance for the organization. Its members determine
resource requirements, ensure a favorable policy environment
through local government unit advocacy, provide technical and
financial assistance through line ministries, and set criteria for the
selection of project beneficiaries. Overall coordination of the Trowel
Development Foundation is undertaken at the community level by
the Tie Crab Industry Association, with assistance from the Project
Technical Team – the project team leader, aquaculture officer, fishery
officer, and community development officer.

Additionally, the Trowel Development Foundation has created a
successful value-chain for crab fattening and marketing. The process
focuses on consolidation within the existing tie-crab association
to improve its collective productivity, to set standards, and to
enhance collective bargaining capacity when negotiating with
mainstream markets. Industry forums and training in marketing and
negotiation help to strengthen farmer engagement with industry
stakeholders. Industry protocols have been enhanced, and in some
cases pioneered, to advance investments in crab research, crab
nursery establishment, crablet collection, crab fattening, and crab
marketing. Negotiations between crab growers and buyers are
facilitated in advance of the fattened crabs being ready for market
in order to establish mutually beneficial outcomes and to bolster
the bargaining power of local crab growers who are otherwise in a
compromised position.
Another project innovation has been the co-management approach
to mangrove restoration, which brings together a range of relevant
stakeholders, including civil society organizations, government,
and the business sector. Cooperating organizations are equal and
active participants in decision-making, and each performs a distinct
developmental function that complements the work of other players.
Similarly, benefit-sharing is at the heart of the co-management
arrangement.

To coordinate Trowel Development Foundation work, four functional
committees have been established. A sanctuary committee is in
charge of the development and management of the crab sanctuary,
including monitoring and enforcement. A production committee
ensures the steady production of mud crabs, the development of
tie-crab farm plans, the monitoring of mud crab production per
tie-crab farm, and reporting on performance and obstacles. A credit
committee sets organizational policies for credit availability and use,
monitors the use of credit funds by community members, ensures
that credit funds are paid on time, and monitors adherence to credit
policies. Lastly, a marketing committee lays the foundation for fair and
equitable market supply-chains through price negotiation support
and industry meetings. Fisherfolk, farmers and women’s federations
provide volunteer labor and resources for the implementation of
project activities at the barangay level. These communities are
directly involved in coordination of the tie-crab farms and the crab
sanctuary, as well as the credit and marketing aspects of the project.

Multifaceted service delivery and capacity building
Above and beyond its work in tie-crab farming, mangrove
reforestation and market supply-chain development, Trowel
Development Foundation is actively involved in integrated service
delivery to the local community, including credit and savings
services. These services are provided for small-scale farmer activities
and enterprise development in the forest, agriculture, and fishery
sectors. The initiative also provides technical support and guidance
to local farmers on organic agriculture, forest management and
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Impacts

BIODIVERSITY IMPACTS

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS

The municipalities of Lavezares and Rosario in which the Trowel
Development Foundation is currently active have a combined
aggregate coastline of 102 kilometers, comprised mainly of coastal
and marine ecosystems and wetlands that include mangrove
swamps, aquaculture ponds, reservoirs, coral reefs, and seagrass
beds. The region’s mangrove forest contains thirteen mangrove
species of seven families, the most dominant of which are
Rhizophora mucronata and R. apiculata, which are found in all Trowel
Development Foundation project sites. Due to ongoing degradation,
mangrove forest densities are low and increasingly shrinking, with
an average of 6,000 stems per hectare. It is this trend that the Trowel
Development Foundation is working to reverse.

Trowel Development Foundation has improved the quality of life
of over 250 families, who can now meet basic needs as a result of
increased incomes and diversified livelihood options. On average,
participating families have seen an increase in monthly earnings of
USD 69. This revenue is reported to have been invested into school
fees and meeting the subsistence needs of local households. Project
activities have also resulted in greater food security, through the
reliable and regular production of fattened, mature crabs, as well as
the reappearance of wild fish in the crab sanctuaries. Where farmers
had no reliable source of fish previously, they now report an average
weekly take of three kilograms of wild milk fish, rabbit fish and
shrimp. The fish caught is equivalent to an additional USD 32 per
month.

The project’s positive biodiversity impacts have stemmed largely
from the reforestation and restoration of mangrove ecosystems.
These activities have resulted in the recovery, reappearance and
proliferation of fish species, as well as other endemic marine fauna.
Reforestation efforts have focused primarily on idle and abandoned
fishponds.

For tie-crab fattening, the cost of land averages USD 313 per hectare
per year. Since tie-crab farmers only require about 100 square
meters for a functioning small-scale farm, the cost of the pond area
is very low. The time required to develop a functioning tie-crab farm
is also minimal, taking between 15 and 20 days for crabs to fatten, at
which point they are harvestable. There is a strong market and high
demand for tie-crabs, both locally and for export. Tie-crab farmers
can make gross average revenue of USD 161 per fattening cycle.

Beyond mangrove replantation, the act of tie-crab farming itself
has proven to have a number of biodiversity benefits. The tie-crab
approach allows for more targeted and less destructive harvesting,
and the demarcation of tie-crab farms has in many case (whether
deliberately or otherwise) created de facto marine sanctuaries where
aquatic species have been able to regenerate and thrive. Tie-crab
farmers have reported the reappearance of native fish species in farm
sites and in adjacent areas. Specifically, wild milk fish, rabbit fish and
shrimp can now be found and caught, both inside the farms and on
their peripheries. Farmers have also been supported to strategically
release fattened and matured crabs for spawning in the wild. This
has led to a dramatic increase in crablet stocks, which, according to
egg production numbers offered by the South East Asian Fisheries
Development Centre, have grown by over 12 million individuals.

Within the over 1,000 small-scale fishermen families engaged in
tie-crab farm management, women have been a primary target
of capacity building and support. Specifically, local women
are supported to engage in the buying and selling of lean and
robust crabs, each earning USD 5 for a half day of trading. Trowel
Development Foundation has also promoted a ‘Passing on the Gifts’
approach, whereby primary project beneficiaries are encouraged
to transfer and share the original assistance they received to other
families in need of capacity building support.
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POLICY IMPACTS

Foundation has succeeded in introducing a mud crab ordinance for
all of Northern Samar. Tie-crab farmers help enforce the ordinance
by reporting violators who export “fly-size” or undersized crablets
outside the province, thereby diminishing the sustainable and
reproductive capacity of local crab populations and ecosystems. The
organization is also in conversation with the Provincial Government
Environment and Natural Resource Office regarding the allocation
of funds for mangrove reforestation efforts in two municipalities.

Trowel Development Foundation actively advocates at the local
and provincial levels for community- rights and entitlements, and
the delineation of mangrove forests for both tie-crab farming and
community co-management. At the time of this study (2011), a
municipal tie-crab ordinance was still being negotiated in order
to formally establish mud crab sanctuaries in the mangroves of
two municipalities. At the provincial level, Trowel Development
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Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY

the incentives and benefits possible from thoughtful, sustainable
resource management. Neighboring communities and municipalities
have been able to see first-hand the positive, transformative effect
Trowel Development Foundation activities have had on the local
economy, on household-level food security, and on mangrove and
coastal ecosystems. Equally attractive to communities is how easily
transferred the project model is to other sites, and the relatively
low levels of capital investment and resource inputs needed. The
organization has also provided an instructive model of how to offer
start-up funds for crab farming through micro-finance loans.

In terms of financial sustainability, the capital requirements of the
project are relatively small. Material and labor inputs are minimal.
Materials needed, including lean crabs, bamboo poles and crab
feeds are widely available in project sites. Also, tie-crab fattening as
a technique requires only modest levels of expertise and knowledge,
most of which is already widely abundant amongst the local
population.
The financial sustainability and viability of the Trowel Development
Foundation is provided for by partners and collaborators, who
offer in-kind support, soft loans, grants, the use of laboratory
facilities and manpower. The organization is engaged in ongoing
outreach efforts to make connections and linkages with relevant
stakeholders capable of contributing support and resources.
Partners such as the Philippine Social Enterprise Network (valuechain development), the University of Eastern Philippines (technical
support on coastal resource management), and the Southeast Asian
Fisheries Development Center (aquaculture scientists) all bolster the
initiative’s sustainability.
The “Passing on the Gifts” approach has been institutionalized
and contributes to project growth and sustainability. The original
recipients of project assistance are required to transfer an equal
measure of assistance to a selected recipient family. The approach
is still in the process of being socially embedded amongst the smallscale fishers in the coastal communities, but has a high degree of
potential for expanding the number of participating farmers and
project beneficiaries.

REPLICATION
For the Trowel Development Foundation, success has bred interest
in other communities. As is often the case with biodiversity
conservation initiatives, it has been necessary to communicate
11

The project model is currently being promoted among local
government units for integration into local development plans. For
example, the municipality of Calauag invited Trowel Development
Foundation to share its tie-crab fattening technique with
government officials in 2009. The technique was also featured in
the national aquaculture conference “Fishlink 2010”, which brought
together fishpond owners, aquaculture scientists, officials of national
government agencies, and local government units from all over the
country.

and management. Other partners (mostly in government) provide
a conducive policy environment, demarcating zones for project
implementation. Some partners support with the publication of
manuals on ecological mangrove. Others still help to establish the
tie-crab farms and construct the necessary facilities – guard houses,
molting pens, feed areas, and pole areas.
The main stakeholders in this partnership are:
•

PARTNERS

•
•

A robust partnership makes the Trowel Development Foundation
possible. Different partners make different contributions, depending
on their expertise and respective value-add. Several partners
provide technical support and guidance in project implementation

•
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The College of Science and Fisheries Department of the
University of Eastern Philippines
Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources
Local Governments of the Municipalities of Lavezares and
Rosario
Municipal federations of fishers and farmers organizations of
Lavezares, and their member organizations

FURTHER REFERENCE
•
•

Trowel Development Foundation website trowelsamar.weebly.com/
Trowel Development Foundation Photo Story (Vimeo) vimeo.com/15746250
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